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INTRODUCTION
About 1875 E, Fischer, Barth, and Bemheimer studied some
double salts formed from organic bases and metallic elements. Since
that time a large number of such compounds has been obtained. However,
only the following aniline compounds are described in the literatvure:-
CeH5N(CKs)aH4Fe(0u)e • 2HaO - Eisenberg, Annalen, 205, 267.
CbHbNC CH3 )aHaPt( Cu)4 - Soholtz, Monatshefte fflr Chemie und Verwandte
Theile, 1, 904.
CeHsNC CH3 )aHBil4 - Kraut, Annalen, 210, 283.
(CeH5NHa)aHaTiFe • HaO - Schaeffer, Jour, Am. Chem. Soc, 30, 1862.
The present investigation had for its purpose the preparation
of double fluorides containing aniline hydrofluoride, and during the
co^jTse of the work the following compounds have been obtained:
-
SCcHsNHaHF • CuFa
2CeH5NHaHF • BeFa
2CeH6NHaHP • ZnFa
2C8H6NHaHF • FeFs
2C6HBNHaHr • AIF3
SCgHsNHaHF • CrFj
CeHgNHaHF • SnFa + gHa0
CeHeNHaHF • ZrF^ + HaO
2CeHBNHaHF • TaFg
Preparation:- These compounds were obtained by bringing to-
gether in solution the requisite proportion of aniline hydrofluoride
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and metallic fluoride and recrystallizing the resulting compounds. In
the case of the copper salt the recrystallization was made from dilute
alcohol. All the work was carried on in platinum and rubber vessels.
Analysis:- The fluorine in these salts was determined by
Offerraan's method which consists in converting the fluorine into hydro-
fluosilicic acid and titrating with potassium hydroxide using phenol
phthalein as an indicator.
The carbon and hydrogen were determined by combustion, the
salt being mixed with lead oxide to retain the fluorine. As an addi-
tional precaution a plug of silver foil was introduced into the com-
bustion tube to take up any fluorine escaping union with the oxide of
lead.
Aniline Copper Fluoride
SCeHelfflsHF • CuFg
This salt was prepared with some difficulty owing to its
extreme insolubility in water, and consequently could not be purified
by reorystallization from water. Several solvents were tried and
finally a dilute solution of alcohol was found to be a good one. A dark
colored salt was obtained from the alcoholic solution upon allowing it
to evaporate spontaneously. The copper in this salt was determined as
copper oxide.
Analysis:- Calculated Poxmd
Copper 63 19.41 19.21
Fluorine 76 23.19 23.72
I
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Aniline Berylliiom Fluoride
SOeHgNHaHF • BeFa
This salt is cream colored in appearance and extremely solu-
ble in water. Owing to its great solubility as compared with the alu-
minium salt, it may be possible to make a separation of the two metals
through these salts.
Analysis:- Calculated Found
Beryllium 9.1 3.29 3.21
Fluorine 76 27,83 28.96
Carbon 144 52.71 52.90
Hydrogen 16 5.82 6.18
Nitrogen 28 10.25 9,75(Diff^
Aniline Zinc Fluoride
2CeH5NHaHF • ZnFa
This is a white granular crystalline salt soluble in hot
water with opalescence. It is insoluble in nitrobenzene, alcohol and
ether. Like most aniline salts it decomposes upon heating.
Analysis:- The zinc in this salt was determined as follows:
An air dried sample was placed in a platinum crucible, and enough con-
centrated sulphuric acid was added to form a thick paste. The crucible
and its contents were gently heated until all of the hydrogen fluoride
was driven off. The full flame of the Bunsen burner was then applied
and the greater part of the aniline burned out. The residue was fused
with potassium bisulphate and the melt taken up in water. The zinc was
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precipltated by adding a dilute solution of sodium carbonate. The re-
sulting zino carbonate was ignited and weighed as zinc oxide.
A complete analysis of the salt is as follows:
Calculated Found
Zino 615 19.72 19,52
Fluorine 76 23.10 23.81
Carbon 144 43.76 43,51
Hydrogen 16 4,86 4.97
Nitrogen 28 8.51 8.19(Diff. )
Aniline Iron Fluoride
2CoH6maHF • FeFs
This salt crystallizes in shiny cream-colored leaflets solu-
ble in water.
Analysis:- The metal in this salt, and also in the two follow-
ing salts was determined in a similar manner to that of the zino sEilt
with the exception that ammonium hydroxide was added instead of sodium
carbonate. The metal was weighed as oxide.
The complete analysis is as follows:
Calculated Found
Iron 55.9 16.49 16.67
Fluorine 95 28.03 27.92
Carbon 144 42.49 42.71
Hydrogen 16 4.72 5.02
Nitrogen 28 8.26 7.68(Diff. )

Aniline Aluminium Fluoride
SCeHsNHsHP • AIF3
This salt crystallizes in grayish white leaflets very insolu-
ble in water.
Analysis:- Calculated Pound
Aluminium 27,1 8,71 8.84
Fluorine 95 30,64 30,16
Carbon 144 46.45 46,21
Hydrogen 16 5,16 5.31
Nitrogen 28 9.78 9.03(Diff.
)
Aniline Chromium Fluoride
2CeHeMaHF • Cr?3
This salt separated in a greenish mass resembling- asbestos
in appearance.
Analysis:- Calculated Found
Chromium 52 15.52 15.26
Fluorine 95 28,35 28,43
Aniline Zirconivun Fluoride
CGHeNHaHF • ZrF* + HgO
This salt crystallized in very small crystals resembling
gamete in color and also in form.
Analysis:- The zirconium in this salt was determined by adding
a dilute solution of sodium hydroxide, and heating the resulting zir-
conium hydroxide and weighing as oxide. The water was found by combus-
tion.
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The oontplete analysis is as follows:-
Calculated Foiuid
Zirconium 90.6 32.40 32.56
Fluorine 05 83. D7 31,90
¥ater 18 5.68 5,41
Aniline Tin Fluoride
OeHeNHaHF • SnFa + 2HaO
This salt crystallized in long white silky needles, and proved
to be the most beautiful one of the series. It is very soluble in
water.
Analysis:- The tin in this salt was determined as stannic
oxide by repeated treatment of the sample with nitric acid and heating.
The water was determined by combustion.
Calculated Found
Tin 119 38,88 38.62
Fluorine 57 18,62 19,32
Water 36 11. ?G lO.Sl
Aniline Tantalum Fluoride
2CeH6l«aHF • TaFs
This salt crystallized in long stout needles, very soluble
in water.
Analysis:- The tantalum was determined as the pentoxide by
heating a sample with concentrated sulphuric acid.
Calculated Fo\ind
Tantalum 183 36.30 36.28
Flurone 133 26,39 27.06
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